
Service Fee

General Account Services

Maintaining the account Standard: €0

Plus Account: If paid monthly, the fee is €2.99 per

month, which totals €35.88 per year. If paid yearly,

the fee is €29.99 per year.

Premium Account: If paid monthly, the fee is €7.99

per month, which totals €95.88 per year. If paid

yearly, the fee is €82 per year.

Metal Account: If paid monthly, the fee is €13.99

per month, which totals €167.88 per year. If paid

yearly, the fee is €135 per year.

Payments (excluding debit cards)

SEPA credit transfer €0

Non SEPA credit transfer To Revolut accounts:

● €0

To all other accounts:

● €0.3 - €5 variable fee, depending on

currency. Variables are described here.

Receiving payments in EUR €0

https://assets.revolut.com/legal/terms/International_Payments_Pricing_Sheet.pdf


Receiving cross border payments €0

When receiving non-EUR payments or payments

from outside of EEA area, the Payer’s bank and

intermediary service providers may charge

additional fees

Direct Debit €0

Automatic payment of E-Invoices Not available

Cards and Cash

Providing a debit card Cards for Standard users - €. Replacement card

for Standard users - €6 (delivery fee applies for

card delivery).

Cards for Plus users - €0 (but delivery fee

applies if Plus subscription is canceled within 14

days). Second Revolut Plus card is also €0.

Replacement card - €0. You also get one free

replacement every subsequent year. Additional

cards - €10.

Cards for Premium users - €0 (but delivery fee

applies if Premium subscription is canceled within

14 days). Second Revolut Premium card is also

€0. You also get one free replacement every

subsequent year. Additional cards - €10.

Cards for Metal users - €0 (but delivery fee

applies if Metal subscription is canceled within 14

days). Second Revolut Metal (can be Standard,

Premium or Metal) card - €0 (unless your first card

was Metal - you only get one free Metal card). You



also get one free replacement every subsequent

year. Additional cards - €40 for Metal card and

€10 for non Metal card).

Customised card - £5 (delivery fee applies).

Special edition card - price per card varies

depending on the edition (delivery fee applies).

Virtual cards - €0.

Providing a credit card Not available

Cash withdrawal Standard Account: Up to 5 free ATM withdrawals

or the first €200 fee free per month, 2% fee after

that, at a €1 minimum fee per withdrawal

Plus Account: First €200 per month fee free, 2%

fee after that, at a €1 minimum fee per withdrawal

Premium Account: First €400 per month fee free,

2% fee after that, at a €1 minimum fee per

withdrawal

Metal Account: First €800 per month fee free, 2%

fee after that, at a €1 minimum fee per withdrawal

Cash deposit Not available


